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Interfacialphenom ena associated with uid adsorption in two dim ensionalsystem s has recently

been shown to exhibit hidden sym m etries,or covariances,which precisely relate localadsorption

properties in di�erent con�ning geom etries. W e show that covariance also occurs in three dim en-

sionalsystem sand islikely to be veri�able experim entally and in Ising m odelsim ulations studies.

Speci�cally,we study com plete wetting in wedge (W )and cone (C)geom etriesasbulk coexistence

isapproached and show thattheequilibrium m id-pointheightssatisfy lc(h;�)= lw (
h

2
;�);whereh

m easuresthe partialpressure and � isthetiltangle.Thiscovariance isvalid forboth short-ranged

and long-ranged interm olecularforcesand identi�esboth leading and next-to-leading ordercritical

exponentsand am plitudesin thecon�ning geom etries.Connection with capillary condensation-like

phenom ena isalso m ade.

The centralresultofdensity functionaltheory,which

underpinsthem odern description ofinhom ogeneousu-

ids,isthatthe externalpotentialisa unique functional

ofthe equilibrium density pro�le �(r). That is,�(r) is

su�cientto com pletely determ ine both the range ofthe

surface interm olecular forces and the shape ofthe con-

�ning walls[1,2].

In spite ofthis rigourous result, recent studies have

highlighted precise connections,orcovariances,between

adsorption propertiesforuidsatdi�erently shaped sub-

strates.Forinstance,the adsorption occuring atwedges

and apexescan be related to adsorption propertiesata

planarsubstratein a non-trivialm anner[3].Covariance

behaveslike a hidden sym m etry foruid interfacesand

hasa num berofprofound im plicationsforthe theory of

wetting,includingtheallowedvaluesofcriticalexponents

and the very structureofinterfacialHam iltonians[4].

In this paper,we describe a new exam ple ofgeom et-

ricalcovariance which relates the interfacialproperties

ofuidsin three dim ensionalwedgesand cones. Unlike

previous cases,the covariance we describe here occurs

o� bulk coexistence,for arbitrary interm olecular forces

and in the com plete wetting regim e,i.e. for zero con-

tactangle.Thisisofparticularrelevancesincecom plete

wetting isreadily accessiblein thelaboratory [5],im ply-

ing thattheexistenceofgeom etricalcovariancesforuid

interfaces could be veri�ed experim entally for the �rst

tim e. Indeed,com plete wetting in wedges has already

been studied in the laboratory with high accuracy [6].

Them ain resultofthispaperisthecovariancerelation

lc(h;�)= lw (
h

2
;�); (1)

wherelw (h;�)and lc(h;�)denotetheequilibrium inter-

facialheights at the m id-point ofa wedge and a cone,

respectively. Here � represents the substrate tilt angle

whilsth m easuresthepartialpressuredi�erencepsat� p.

Thisrelation isvalid ash ! 0 and describesalldiverg-

ing contributionsto the �lm thicknesses. W e em phasise

that sim ilar to other cases ofcovariance,the above re-

lation exists despite signi�cant di�erences in the phase

transitionsoccuring in the two geom etries.

To begin,we review briey the basic theory ofcom -

pletewetting [7].Considera planarwallin contactwith

a bulk vapourattem perature T and chem icalpotential

�.W e suppose thatT isabovethe wetting tem perature

Tw so thatas� isincreased towardssaturation �sat(T),

the thickness of the adsorbed liquid layer l� diverges,

corresponding to zero contact angle � = 0. The diver-

gence is characterised by the power-law l�(h) � h� �
co

s

and is accom panied by the divergence ofthe transverse

correlation length �k � h
� �

co

k and interfacialroughness

�? � h� �
co

? .

The standard way ofm odelling uctuation e�ects at

com pletewetting isvia the e�ective Ham iltonian [8]

H �[l]=

Z

dx

�
�

2
(r l)

2
+ W (l)

�

; (2)

where� isthesurfacetension oftheliquid-vapourinter-

face. For system s with long-ranged forces,the binding

potentialW (l)isgiven by

W (l)= hl+
A

lp
; (3)

where A is a Ham aker constant and p depends on the

rangeofthe forces.Fortheexperim entally relevantcase

ofthreedim ensions,thecasesp = 2;3 correspond to van

derW aals(vdW )and retarded vdW forcesrespectively.

In threedim ensions,uctuation e�ectsarenotim portant

and am ean-�eld analysissu�cestodeterm inethecritical

propertiesyielding �cos = 1=(p+ 1),�k = (p+ 2)=2(p+ 1)

and �? �
p
ln�k. In two dim ensions,m ean-�eld theory

breaksdown for p > 2 and the exponents are universal
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�cos = �? = 1=3 and �k = 2=3 corresponding to the so-

called weak uctuation regim e[8].

Now consider the analogous com plete wetting in a

three dim ensionalwedge.The wedgeischaracterised by

a tilt angle � so that the heightofthe substrate above

the horizontal(say) is  (x;y) = tan�jxj(see Fig.1).

The wedge geom etry enhances the adsorption so that

lw (h;�)isfargreaterthan the thicknessofthe layerad-

sorbed at a at substrate l�(h). The divergence oflw
as h ! 0 is accom panied by the divergence of corre-

lation lengths �x, �y across and along the wedge, and

also by the (m id-point) roughness�? . However,uctu-

ation e�ectsare notparticularly im portantatcom plete

wedge wetting and allthese length scalescan be related

to lw .In particular,�x � �y � lw and �? �
p
lnlw .The

dom inant divergence oflw follows from sim ple therm o-

dynam ic considerations since the m acroscopic m eniscus

m ust be an inscribed cylinder with radius �=h,as de-

term ined by the Laplace pressure [9]. Thus,at leading

order,lw � �(sec�� 1)=h.Sim ilarcriticalpropertiesoc-

curforthetwo dim ensionalwedgealthough forthiscase

�? �
p
lw .

To go beyond them acroscopicsand obtain a m oreac-

curateexpression forlw ,weresortto an e�ectiveinterfa-

cialHam iltonian description [10]. Thisrevealsthe pres-

enceofasigni�cantnext-to-leading-ordercontribution in

lw both in twoand threedim ensionswhich itselfbecom es

m acroscopicash ! 0.Forconvenience,we only present

detailsbased on the shallow wedgem odel,

H [l; ]=

Z

dx

�
�

2
(r l)

2
+ W (l�  )

�

; (4)

appropriate when tan� � �. Nevertheless,analysis of

a m oreinvolved drum -head m odelresultsin identical�-

nalexpressionswhich are valid forarbitrary tiltangles.

Sim ilar to com plete wetting at a atwall,a m ean-�eld

analysis su�ces to determ ine the criticalproperties in

three dim ensionssince both the wedge thicknesslw and

the wetting layerthicknessl� arem uch greaterthan the

roughness.TheEuler-Lagrangeequation fortherelative

height�(x)� l(x)� �jxjobtained from m inim ising the

Ham iltonian is

��
00
= W

0
(�); (5)

which is solved subject to the boundary conditions

�0(0+ ) = � � and �0(1 ) = 0. This equation is inte-

grableand leadsto an exact(energy-like)expression for

the m id-pointheight

�
�2

2
= W (lw )� W (l�); (6)

whereW (l�)isthedisjoining pressurefora wetting �lm .

M aking useoftheG ibbs-Duhem equation @W (l�)=@h =

l� in (6),and reinsertingtheappropriategeom etricalfac-

torsforarbitrary tiltangles,we obtain

lw (h;�)�
� (sec�� 1)

h
+ sec� D w l�(h)+ :::; (7)

lπ

wl

lπ

cl

α

x

y

(x,y)l (r)l

ψ (r)
ψ (x,y)α

ξ x ξ r

FIG .1:Schem aticdiagram ofthewedgeand conegeom etries

showing diverging lengthscales.

where the ellipsesdenote vanishing contributionsin the

h ! 0 lim it, and the criticalam plitude D w takes the

non-trivialvalue

D w =
1

1� �cos
: (8)

Thus,the next-to-leading-order correction is directly

proportionalto the planar wetting �lm thickness and

becom es m acroscopic in the sam e lim it. The sam e ex-

pansion (7) is also obtained in two dim ensions from a

transfer-m atrix analysis and is valid in both the m ean-

�eld and the weak uctuation regim e.

The divergentterm sin the interfacialheight(7)con-

tributedirectlytothedivergenceoftheexcessadsorption

in thewedge�.Thus,forvdW forces,� containsleading

and next-to-leading-order contributions proportionalto

h� 2 and h� 4=3 respectively.Both thesecontributionsto-

getherwith theircorresponding criticalam plitudeshave

been m easured with rem arkable accuracy in experim en-

talstudies ofAr and K r on silicon wedges by M istura

and co-workers[6].

It is also instructive to consider the scaling proper-

ties ofthe equilibrium pro�le. Again,for convenience,

we only consider the shallow wedge case,although the

results can be readily generalised to m ore acute sys-

tem s.From the Euler-Lagrangeequation,itfollowsthat

�(x)= l� �w (x=�x;x=�k)where�x = ��=h isroughlythe

pointofcontactofthem eniscuswith thewall.From this,

one seesthatthe absolute interfacialheightl(x)divides

into two regions:a �lled region forx < �x corresponding

to the centralm eniscus,and a tailforx > �x where the

relativeinterfacialheightdecaystowardsitsplanarvalue

l� (seeFig.2).Thecrossoverbetween theregim esoccurs

over a distance com parable with the com plete wetting

transversecorrelation length �k.W ithin the�lled region,

the m eniscusis,to high accuracy,parabolicwith

l(x) � lw +
h

2�
x
2

(9)

whilstforx > �x thepro�ledecaysexponentially quickly

to the planarvalue

l(x) � �jxj+ l�(1+ C e
� (x� �x )=�k); (10)
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with C a non-universalconstant oforder unity. These

quantitativefeatureswillbe ofrelevancebelow.

W earenow in position to study com pletewetting in a

conegeom etry and establish ourm ain result,thecovari-

ance with wedge �lling for the m id-point heights. The

substrate height is described by the function  (x;y) =

tan� r, where r =
p
x2 + y2 is the radialcoordinate

(see Fig.1). As with the wedge,the cone strongly en-

hancesthe adsorption com pared to the planarwalland

the divergence of lc as h ! 0 is accom panied by the

divergence ofthe radialcorrelation length �r � lc and

m id-point roughness �? �
p
lnlc. Thus,the transition

is not uctuation dom inated and can be understood at

m ean-�eld level. In the cone,the m acroscopic m eniscus

followsthesurfaceofan inscribed sphereofradius2�=h,

since there are two equalradiiofcurvature contributing

to theLaplacepressure.Therefore,thedom inantcontri-

bution to the m id-point heightis lc � 2�(sec� � 1)=h,

twicethe value ofthe corresponding wedgeresult.

A m ore m icroscopic description is a�orded by the in-

terfacialHam iltonian (4)and itsdrum -head m odelgener-

alisation. M inim isation ofthe Ham iltonian leadsto the

Euler-Lagrange equation for the relative height �(r) �

l(r)� �r,

��
00
+ �

�0+ �

r
= W

0
(�); (11)

which issolved subjectto thesam eboundary conditions

�0(0) = � � and �0(1 ) = 0. Unlike the m uch sim pler

wedge geom etry,thisequation isnotintegrable and the

analogueofthe energy-likeequation (6)reads

�
�2

2
= W (lc)� W (l�)+

Z 1

0

dr
�0(�0+ �)

r
; (12)

which is not an explicit expression for lc. Despite the

absenceofintegrability,onem ay stillobtain the asym p-

totic divergence oflc analytically from consideration of

the scaling properties ofthe interfacialpro�le. W e are

not aware that analyticalresults for this system have

been presented before. From the Euler-Lagrange equa-

tion,wehave�(r)= l��c(r=�r;r=�k),where�r = 2��=h

roughly separates the m eniscus region for r < �r from

the tailofthe pro�le forr > �r. Now,within the sm all

angleapproxim ation,them eniscusisvery welldescribed

by

l(r) � lc +
h

4�
r
2
; (13)

sim ilar to the wedge result (9). The behaviour ofthe

tails,however,is com pletely di�erent for the cone. For

distancesr> �r,the pro�ledecaysalgebraically slowly

l(r) � �r + l�

�

1�
�r

2r

� � �
co

s

; (14)

com pared with theexponentialdecay forthewedge(10).

It follows that there exists no rescaling ofthe bulk or-

dering �eld h which m aps the fullcone pro�le onto the

wedgepro�le.

Incidentally, the presence of the algebraic tails con-

tributesigni�cantly to theadsorption � in a cone,som e-

whatanalogousto criticaladsorption phenom ena.M ore

speci�cally,in a coneof�niteradiusR,� containsa con-

tribution linearin R arising from thetailsin addition to

the usualprojected area term ,thatscalesasR 2.

Now focuson thedeterm ination ofthem id-pointconic

interfacialheightlc.Theenergy-likeequation (12)forthe

coneisdi�erenttothatforthewedge(6)duetothepres-

enceofthenon-integrable�nalterm ,im plying thatboth

leadingand next-to-leadingordercontributionstothedi-

vergenceoflc(h)which aredi�erenttothoseinlw ,eq.(7).

Theleadingorderdivergencedi�ersduetoacontribution

� �� 2=2 in (12)from the integraloverthe m eniscusre-

gion r < �r. Thus,the leading orderdivergence oflc is

twice that oflw ,consistent with the pure m acroscopic

considerationsabove. Sim ilarly,the algebraic tails give

rise to a contribution oforder W (l�) which alters the

next-to-leading order singularity. Carefully m aking al-

lowance forthe fullscaling propertiesofthe pro�le and

the speci�c form ofthe algebraic tail, it follows,after

som ealgebra,thatlc divergesas

lc(h;�)�
2�(sec�� 1)

h
+ sec� D c l�(h)+ :::; (15)

whereagain theellipsesdenotevanishingcontributions

in the h ! 0 lim it.The next-to-leading-ordercorrection

term isoncem oreproportionaltotheplanarwetting�lm

thicknessbuthasa criticalam plitude D c given by

D c =
2�

co

s

1� �cos
; (16)

distinctfrom thewedge.Itisonly atthispointthatthe

covariance between the interfacialheightsforthe wedge

and cone ism anifest. Recalling thatthe planarwetting

�lm thicknessgrowsash� �
co

s ,itfollowsthatboth diver-

gentterm sin lc m im icprecisely thewedgeexpression (7)

but at an e�ective bulk ordering �eld h=2. This leads

directly to our centralresulteq.(1). Num ericalresults

forthe m id-pointheightsobtained from m inim isation of

Ham iltonian (4) in the wedge and cone geom etries are

shown in Fig.2. It can be shown that covariance also

appliesto the fullprobability distribution functions

Pc(l;h;�)= P w (l;
h

2
;�) (17)

where, in an obvious notation, Pc(l;h;�) denotes the

PDF forthem id-pointinterfacialheightin thecone,etc.

By virtueofeq.(9)and (13),thecovariancealso extends

to theshapeoftheinterfacialpro�lesin thecorrespond-

ing m eniscusregions.Alltheabovestatem entsarevalid

forsm allvaluesofh when them id-pointinterfacialheight

ism uch largerthan the planar�lm thickness.

Atthispoint,we m aketwo rem arks:

� Note that the nature of the next-to-leading order

correction term in the divergence oflw (h)and lc(h)re-

sem blesDeryagin’scorrection to theK elvin equation for
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FIG . 2: G raphs of lw (h) (wedge), lc(h) (cone) and lc(2h)

(shifted cone) obtained from num ericalm inim isation ofthe

interfacialm odelforvdW forces.D im ensionlessunits,where

A=�
p
= ��

2
and ~h = h�=��

2
are used.

capillary condensation in a slit ofwidth L [11]. In the

presence ofthick com plete wetting layers,condensation

isshifted with respectto the bulk and occurswhen the

width satis�es

L �
�

h
+ 2D l�(h); (18)

where Deryagin’s am plitude D takes the sam e value as

(8).O nly forsystem swith short-ranged forces,forwhich

�cos = 0,do the right-hand sides of(7) and (18) have

a directgeom etricalinterpretation.Thesim ilarity isnot

coincidentaland reectsdisjoiningpressurecontributions

tothecapillaryslit,wedgeand conefreeenergies,respec-

tively.

� In addition to experim entalstudies,the presentex-

am pleofgeom etricalcovariancecan also be investigated

in Ising m odelsim ulations. The reason forthis is that,

forsystem swith short-ranged forces,theexpression (15)

for the divergence ofthe m id-point height also applies

to pyram idal-like geom etries where the height-function

is (x;y)= tan� m ax(jxj;jyj).W ithin the sim ple-cubic

Ising m odel,both wedge [12]and pyram idal-like geom e-

tries [13],with � = �=4,have been used previously to

study the critical�lling transition occuring atzero bulk

�eld as � ! �=4. Using the sam e geom etries,but with

strongercom plete wetting surface �elds(so that� = 0)

and o� bulk coexistence,one could readily test the ef-

fective Ham iltonian prediction ofcovariance by directly

com paring thesim ulation resultsforthetwo geom etries.

Finally,asstressed earlier,thecovariancebetween the

localinterfacialheights at wedge and conic �lling does

notcontradictthe centraltheorem ofdensity functional

theory:thecon�ningpotentialisuniquely determ ined by

thedensity pro�le.W hatcovarianceim plies,however,is

thatdi�erentcon�ningpotentialscan lead toidenticallo-

calinterfacialpropertiesalbeitforrescaled �elds. M ore

generally,thisim pliesthatquitedi�erentexam plesofin-

terfacialphase transitionsshare com m on superuniversal

properties.Thisisperhapsm orevisiblein thepreviously

discussedcovariancebetween 2D criticalwedge�llingand

2D criticalplanar wetting. O n approaching the critical

�lling phase boundary,� ! �,at bulk coexistence,the

m id-pointwedgePDF satis�esPw (l;�;�)= P�(l;�� �),

where P�(l;�) is the planar criticalwetting PDF writ-

ten as a function of the contact angle. In these, and

otherexam plesofcovariance,the relationshipsbetween

the corresponding interfacialheightsin the di�erentge-

om etriesonlyem ergesafterspeci�ccalculationsinvolving

both interfacialand m orem icroscopicm odels.However,

the fundam entalphysicalorigin of such relations in a

m oregeneralcontextrem ainsobscure.

W e believe that these di�erent covariances point to-

wards a m ore com prehensive theorem , perhaps within

the fram ework ofdensity functionaltheory,that would

enableusto furtherunderstand therelation between ge-

om etry and uid interfaces.
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